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BARAZA la watu wa-
naoishi na virusi vya 
UKIMWI (VVU) 
nchini, (NACOPHA), 

limeorodhesha maeneo manne 
yanayopaswa kusimamiwa ili 
kufanikisha malengo ya kauli 
mbiu ya Tanzania Bila UKIM-
WI inawezekana katika ku-
hakikisha taifa linafikia sifuri 
tatu.

Katika hotuba ya Baraza hilo 

iliyosomwa na Mwenyekiti wa 
NACOPHA, Vitalist Makayula, 
Baraza la watu wanaoishi na VVU 
wanaamini mikakati iliyowekwa 
kwenye sifuri tatu inaweza kuwa 
jibu sahihi la Tanzania Bila UKIM-
WI inawezekana endapo wadau 
wote watathaminiwa, kushiriki na 
kushirikishwa.

Akizungumza katika maa-
dhimisho ya Siku ya UKIMWI 
duniani, Desemba Mosi mbele 

ya Makamu wa Rais, Dk. Mo-
hammed Gharib Bilal, Makayula 
ameyataja maeneo hayo kuwa ni 
pamoja na wanaoishi na VVU 
kufuata ufuasi sahihi wa dawa 
za kupunguza makali ya virusi 
hivyo (ARV) na watoa huduma 
kufuata maadili.  “Kila upande 
vinavyotokana na ugonjwa huo 
pamoja na kutokuwapo kwa un-
yanyapaa nchini wa dawa kwa 
ukamilifu na masharti ya kuishi 

na VVU wanayopewa na washauri 
nasaha. Watoa huduma nao wata-
fuata maadili ya kazi zao kutowan-
yanyapaa watu waishio na VVU 
na kuona UKIMWI ni sawa wa 
magonjwa mengine ambayo wao 
wanatoa huduma,” amebainisha 
Makayula na kuongeza;

“Wataalamu wanaoingiza 
dawa wanafuata maadili ya kazi 
zao kwa kuagiza dawa zenye 
ubora kwa tiba sahihi, kuagiza 
na kusambaza dawa kwa wakati 
sahihi, na kuepuka vituo kuwa na 
upungufu wa dawa ili kuondoa 
hofu watumiaji”.

Kwa upande wa watunga sera, 
Mwenyekiti wa NACOPHA 
amesema; “Watunga sera, watoa 

Baadhi ya viongozi na wanachama wa NACOPHA wakiongozwa na Mkurugenzi Mtendaji Deogratius Peter wakiwa katika banda la maonyesho la taasisi hiyo 
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As we celebrate the 
life and legacy of 
Nelson Mandela, 
it is worth reflect-

ing on his ability to transcend 
politics when speaking about 
contentious scientific issues. 
Nowhere was this more ap-
parent than in the difficult 
politics surrounding HIV/
AIDS at the turn of the mil-
lennium.

It was the year 2000. The 
13th International AIDS Con-
ference was taking place in Dur-
ban, South Africa, the first time 
the conference was held on the 
continent. AIDS was devastat-
ing populations in Africa. Yet as 
hard as it may be to believe now, 
some African leaders -- and some 
non-mainstream scientists -- were 
denying the link between the HIV 
virus and AIDS.

One of the most prominent 
deniers was South African presi-
dent Thabo Mbeki, who angered 
many in his opening remarks to 
the conference when he declined 
to affirm that HIV causes AIDS, 
instead accusing his critics of in-
tolerance to his point of view on 
the science. “What I hear being 
said repeatedly, stridently, an-
grily,” he said, “is, ‘Do not ask 
any questions!’”. I remember, the 
conference’s theme was: Break 

the Silence!
Just days previously, more 

than 5,000 scientists had released 
a statement affirming that the 
evidence that HIV causes AIDS 
was “clear-cut, exhaustive and 
unambiguous” and met the high-
est standards of science. Meet-
ing attendees were frustrated, and 
scientists with the facts on their 
side were pitted against those who 
chose not to accept them. They 
believed political leaders’ refusal 
to accept the science was killing 
people. Hundreds walked out.

Amid this controversy, Man-

dela was tasked with giving the 
closing address. In doing so, he 
breathed new life into the discus-
sion, calling on politicians and 
scientists to work beyond their 
differences to care for those af-
fected by the disease. In his own 
words: “So much unnecessary 
attention around this confer-
ence had been directed towards 
a dispute that is unintentionally 
distracting from the real life and 
death issues we are confronted 
with as a country, a region, a con-
tinent and a world. 

I do not know nearly enough 
about science and its method-
ologies or about the politics of 
science and scientific practice 
to even wish to start contribut-
ing to the debate that has been 
raging on the perimeters of this 
conference. 

I am, however, old enough 
and have gone through sufficient 
conflicts and disputes in my life-
time to know that in all disputes a 
point is arrived at where no party, 
no matter how right or wrong it 

might have been at the start of that 
dispute, will any longer be totally 
in the right or totally in the wrong. 
Such a point, I believe, has been 
reached in this debate. 

The President of this country 
is a man of great intellect who 
takes scientific thinking very seri-
ously and he leads a government 
that I know to be committed to 
those principles of science and 
reason. 

The scientific community of 
this country, I also know, holds 
dearly to the principle of freedom 
of scientific enquiry, unencum-
bered by undue political interfer-
ence in and direction of science. 

Now, however, the ordinary 
people of the continent and the 
world -- and particularly the poor 
who on our continent, will again 
carry a disproportionate burden 
of this scourge -- would, if any-
body cared to ask their opinions, 
wish that the dispute about the 
primacy of politics or science be 
put on the backburner and that 
we proceed to address the needs 
and concerns of those suffering 
and dying. And this can only be 
done in partnership. 

I come from a long tradition of 
collective leadership, consultative 
decision-making and joint action 
towards the common good. We 
have overcome much that many 
thought insurmountable through 
an adherence to those practices. 
In the face of the grave threat 
posed by HIV/AIDS, we have 
to rise above our differences and 
combine our efforts to save our 
people. History will judge us 
harshly if we fail to do so now, 
and right now”

Our world faces profound sci-
ence-based challenges that could 
benefit from this kind of unity. 
When we focus on the people af-
fected by these challenges, unity 
is more possible. May we all learn 
from Nelson Mandela’s words 
and go beyond disagreements 
about science and politics to con-
front together the most pressing 
public health and environmental 
issues of our time.

·         SOURCE: MICHAEL HALP-
ERN, The Blog

Nelson Mandela and 
the Politics of Science 
on HIV and AIDS

A file picture when the late Nelson Mandela joined MSF to scale up AIDS 
treatment in South Africa
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maamuzi na vyombo vya habari 
kutokuwa na lugha za unyanya-
paa ambazo zinawafanya watu 
wanaoishi na VVU kuogopa 
kujitokeza katika mapambano 
dhidi ya UKIMWI. Kauli hizi ni 
hatari, kwani zinarudisha nyuma 
harakati za mapambano dhidi ya 
UKIMWI. Tunaomba tuzikemee 
kauli na wale wote wanaotoa kauli 
hizi waache mara moja”.

Makayula amesema ufuasi sa-
hihi na kamili wa tiba itolewayo 
kwa watu wanaoishi na virusi vya 
UKIMWI (WAVIU) ni moja ya 
misingi ya kuimarisha afya, utu, 
ustawi na ari ya kuishi maisha 
bora bila unyanyapaa kwa wa-
naoishi na VVU katika jamii.

“Hata hivyo, hali hii haiwezi 
kufikiwa kama uhakika wa upa-
tikanaji wa huduma za tiba, vifaa 
tiba na vitendanishi utakuwa ni 
finyu,” amesema Makayula na 
kuongeza; “Tunaiomba serikali, 
ituhakikishie uwepo wa dawa za 
kutosha, zenye ubora unaozin-

gatia viwango vinavyokubalika 
na kwa kila anayestahili huduma 
hiyo aipate kwa muda muafaka. 
Tunahitaji msukumo mpya ili kila 
yule anayestahili kupata dawa ap-
ate kwa urahisi, usawa na haki 
kwa wote”.

Akizungumzia changamoto 
zinazoweza kuwa kikwazo ku-
fikiwa kwa malengo ya kuhakiki-
sha  kutokuwepo  kwa maambizi 
mapya, vifo vinavyotokana na 
UKIMWI pamoja na unyanyapaa 

nchini, ameutaja unyanyapaa wa 
watu binafsi au ndani kwa baadhi 
ya watu wanaoishi na VVU.

“Kwa vile UKIMWI haubagui 
rangi, kipato, dini, aina ya kazi, 
makazi hata cheo cha mtu au na-
fasi yake katika jamii, ni dhahiri 
kuwa idadi ya wenye maam-
bukizi ya VVU huenda ikawa 
ni kubwa kuliko tunavyokadiria 
kuwa kwa sasa”. Mwenyekiti 
huyo wa NACOPHA amesema 
watu wanaoishi na VVU nchini 
wanajivunia sana mchango wao 
katika kutekeleza malengo ya ki-
taifa kwenye mwitikio wa kitaifa 
dhidi ya UKIMWI. NACOPHA 
imekuwa mstari wa mbele katika 
kushiriki kwenye utetezi wa haki, 
nafasi na ushiriki wa WAVIU 
katika ngazi mbalimbali za maa-
muzi. “Baraza limeweza kushiriki 
katika utetezi wa haki, nafasi na 
ushiriki wa WAVIU katika ngazi 
mbalimbali za maamuzi, kupitia 
sera, sheria na miongozo ya kitai-
fa inayogusa WAVIU na Watan-
zania wote kwa ujumla. Baraza 

limeshirikishwa kikamilifu katika 
kutengeneza Mkakati wa tatu wa 
Kitaifa wa Kudhibiti UKIMWI 
utakaozinduliwa leo,” akasema 
Makayula.

Makayula amesema katika 
miaka 33,  juhudi mbalimbali za 
kudhibiti UKIMWI zilizopati-
kana nchini moja wapo ikiwa ni 
kuundwa kwa Baraza la Taifa la 
Watu Wanaoishi na VVU (NA-
COPHA). Kwa sasa NACOPHA 
nayo imeunda mabaraza ya watu 
wanaoishi na Virusi vya UKIM-
WI katika ngazi ya halmashauri 
za wilaya na manispaa (Konga) 
takribani 121 nchini kote.

NACOPHA imemuomba 
Rais Jakaya Kikwete kupitia 
ofisi yake na yeye binafsi kuz-
ielekeza halmashauri zote nchini 
kulitambua baraza hilo, kufanya 
kazi na Konga. “Tunawashukuru 
na kuwapongeza baadhi ya hal-
mashauri ambazo tayari zimeanza 
kufanya kazi na WAVIU bila hata 
kupewa maelekezo yako binafsi 
na ama kupitia waraka wa ofisi 
yako. 

•       SOURCE: AIDS WEEK 
IN REVIEW (Ben Sichalwe) 

Stigma in communities and health 
facilities towards people living 
with HIV can prevent people 
from seeking the available 

treatment and care they need, which 
will undermine our collective efforts to 
eliminate new HIV infections.

Yet, fighting stigma is not given the atten-
tion it deserves.

Speaking at the Mnazi Mmoja grounds last 
weekend the HIV Communication for Devel-
opment Specialist from the United Nations 
Children’s Fund (UNICEF) Yikii Godfrey 
said stigma can be addressed; however, myths 
and misconceptions persist.

The Tanzania HIV/AIDS and Malaria In-
dicator Survey (THMIS) conducted in 2011 
showed that stigma and discrimination re-
lated to HIV/AIDS are still widespread among 
Tanzanian adults, and it appears to be higher 
among women than men.

Only 25 percent of women and 40 per-
cent of men expressed accepting attitudes on 
all four standard indicators used to measure 
stigma: that they would be willing (1) to care 
for an HIV positive family member in their 
own home, (2) to buy fresh food from a shop-
keeper with HIV, (3) to allow a female teacher 

to continue teaching, and (4) to not keep the 
HIV-positive status of a family member a 
secret.

He said, Government, and development 
partners, including the United Nations Family 
aspire to zero HIV and AIDS stigmatization 

and the community needs to play their part.
“Stigmatization is a significant driver of 

the virus, because people fear to disclose their 
status, speak openly and seek for available 
services,” said Mr. Yikii.

Adding that, “service providers might just 
miss the basics, that health is a person’s right 
and the health system is there   to serve any 
person in need. As to that, some tend to avoid 
the facilities or stop visiting clinics and find 
their ways to seek treatment.”

 “People need to know that HIV itself does 
not discriminate; any man, woman or child 
could be infected, and therefore HIV should 
be considered just like any other illness, for 
example malaria, a, b, c follow it through,” 
Yikii said.

However, he said, Media has the greatest 
role in spreading the right message and in 
sensitizing everyone to fight stigmatization 
towards ending HIV/AIDS.

             ·         Source: AIDS WEEK

Let us team-up against 
Stigmatization-UNICEF

NACOPHA yaanika fursa kupambana na unyanyapaa
Inaetoka Uk 1

Yikii Godfrey sharing HIV related information 
with Dar residents who visited a UN-manage 
pavilion during the just ended World AIDS Day 
(WAD) commemoration at Mnazi mmoja grounds 
last weekend

Mwenyekiti wa NACOPHA 
Bw.Makayula
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AS Tanzania joins 
the world to 
achieve three ze-
ros, it has been 

revealed that Stigma and 
discrimination can fuel new 
HIV infection and prevent 
attainment of an AIDS-free 
generation strategy.

Speaking at the United Na-
tions World AIDS Day com-
memorations aimed at remind-
ing the Tanzania’s UN staffs of 
the HIV/AIDS, the UNAIDS 
Country Director, Patrick 
Brenny, said stigma posed a 
big challenge as it played a 
critical role in deterring the 
global campaign to attain a 
free HIV infections.

Tanzania, like the rest of the 
globe, intends to achieve three 
zeros-- zero new infections, 
zero death related to HIV and 
zero stigmas by 2015.

He said that there had been 
an impressing development 
in fight against the HIV and 
AIDS as the use of antiretrovi-
ral therapy (ART) which now 

makes people living with the 
virus to live longer without the 
disease related complications. 
Brenny also said now lives 
were being saved by provid-
ing antiretroviral drugs, adding 
that it was opportune time to 
fight stigma.

He said following scientific 
development which has made it 
possible to manufacture ARTs 

people living with HIV should 
not shy-away from getting the 
services which helps tipping 
down the epidemic.

“Proper use of ARVs has 
helped the world reduce HIV 
infections from mother to child 
where a number of children 
are now born free from the vi-
rus as the drug works well to 
people living with the virus” 
he added. Speaking on stigma 
among the UN staffs, he asked 
them to live stigma free lives 
both at place of work and in 
their homes, and extend that 
kind of life to fellow citizens 
because they all depended on 
one another.

“We are all affected by HIV. 
We need to ensure stigma is be-
ing fought from the UN staff to 
our homes. If we can defeat it, 
we shall control the new HIV 
infection,” the UNAIDS boss 
said.  

Giving his testimony on 
how his family had discrimi-
nated him, Andrew Mwakan-
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IN the newly released and Third 
Tanzania HIV and Malaria Indicator 
Survey 2011 – 2012 (THMIS III) 
HIV prevalence data were obtained 
from blood samples voluntarily 
provided by a total of 20,811 women 
and men interviewed. Of the eligible 
women and men age 15-49, 90% of 
women and 79% of men provided 
specimens for HIV testing.

Overall, 5.1% of Tanzanians 
age 15-49 are HIV-positive. HIV 
prevalence is higher among women 
(6.2%) than among men (3.8%). 
HIV prevalence is higher in urban 
areas for both women and men than 
in rural areas.

A comparison of the 2007-08 
THMIS and 2011-12 THMIS HIV 
prevalence estimates indicate that 
HIV prevalence has declined slightly 
from 5.7% to 5.1% among adults 

age 15-49. Similarly, HIV prevalence 
has declined among women, from 
6.6% to 6.2%, and among men, 
from 4.6% to 3.8%. 

In Mainland Tanzania, HIV 
prevalence among women and men 
age 15-49 has decreased from 7.0% 
in the 2003-04 THIS to 5.3% in 
the 2011-12 THMIS. The decline 
in total HIV prevalence between 
2003-04 and 2011-12 is statistically 
significant. Additionally, the decline 
is significant among men (6.3% 
versus 3.9%).

Drivers of the epidemic
1.   Promiscuous sexual behaviour
2.   Intergerational sex
3.   Concurrent sexual partners
4.   Presence of other sexually 

transmitted infections such as 
herpes simplex x 2 virus.

5.   Inadequate comprehensive 

knowledge of HIV transmission
 
Contextual factors shaping the 

epidemic in the country
1.   Poverty and transactional sex 

with increasing numbers of 
commercial sex workers

2.   Men’s irresponsible sexual 
behaviour due to cultural 
patterns of virility

3.   Social, economic and political 
gender inequalities including 
violence against women

4.   Substance abuse such as 
alcohol consumption

5.   Local cultural practices e.g. 
widow cleansing

 
Mobility in all its forms which leads 

to separation of spouses and 
increased establishment of 
temporary sexual relationships

·       SOURCE: THMIS 2011-12

HIV FACTS AND STATISTICS IN TANZANIA

VICHOCHEO VYA 
MAAMBUKIZI

• Majumba ya video
• Picha chafu za ngono
• Kipato kidogo kwa wanafamilia
 kinachopelekea
 biashara ya ngono
• Unywaji wa pombe na vileo
 vingine
• Kutetereka kwa ndoa
• Mila Potofu
• Tabia ya kufunga ndoa bila
 kupima
SOURCE: Advocacy and
Communication Department,
TACAIDS

Weekly quotable 
quotes!!

Nelson Mandela was a central figure in the 
AIDS movement. He was instrumental in 

laying the foundations of the modern AIDS 
response. His actions helped save millions 
f lives and transformed health in Africa. He 
broke the conspiracy of silence and gave 

hope that all people should live with dignity” 
UNAIDS Executive Director Michel Sidibe

Brenny: Stigma, discrimination 
perpetuate new HIV infections

UNAIDS Country Coordinator, 
Patrick Brenny 
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gale, who discovered he had con-
tracted HIV in 2005, said he had a 
hard time when he was advised to 
undergo for hernia operation.

“The doctor told me the only 
way to survive was to undergo 
surgery. But my family members 
oppose it saying there was no need 
because I was an HIV positive and 
that by undergoing such operation 
could cost my life,” he said.

Mwakangale said it was her 
late aunt who saved his life by 
taking the responsibility to pay 
for the operation bill in April 2010 
before she died of hypertension in 
December 2012.

Comparing the levels of stigma 

between Tanzania and South Af-
rica Mwakangale said the level 
was higher in Tanzania because 
families felt ashamed to have 
one among their members who 
is HIV positive, and the situation 
becomes worse when such person 
decides to go public.

“If you attend burial ceremo-
nies for people whom had all the 
AIDS symptoms before dying, 
you hear statements such as ‘the 
deceased has past-away of blood 
pressure, diabetic or long illness’ 
instead of coming to terms with 
the truth” Mwakangale won-
dered.

 • SOURCE: AIDS 
WEEK IN REVIEW (Ben Sichalwe)

A significant trend in 
increased domestic 
investment in health 
by several African 

nations is highlighting efforts 
to fight AIDS, tuberculosis and 
malaria, combined with new 
contributions to the Global 
Fund. 

Nigeria has committed US$1 
billion for investments in treat-
ment, care and prevention for 
people affected by the diseases as 
part of the “Saving One Million 
Lives” campaign begun by Nige-
rian President Goodluck Jonathan 
last year.

At the launch of the Global 
Fund’s Fourth Replenishment 
in Washington D.C. earlier this 
week, Nigerian Minister of Fi-
nance and Coordinating Minister 
of the Economy Ngozi Okonjo-
Iweala announced a new pledge of 
US$150 million for investments in 
HIV prevention and treatment.

This year, as UNAIDS report-
ed, low and middle income coun-

tries are for the first time providing 
more funding themselves for HIV 
than they are getting from external 
sources.

In addition, Minister Ngozi 
also announced a US$30 million 
contribution to the Global Fund.

Four other African countries 
also made pledges to the Global 
Fund: Kenya pledged US$2 
million, Zimbabwe pledged 
US$1 million. Malawi pledged 
US$500,000. Cote d’Ivoire an-
nounced it will contribute US$ 
6.4 million through the debt-swap 
Global Fund Debt2Health initia-
tive. “These pledges represent the 
commitment of African countries 
to fight the three diseases, not only 
through domestic and international 
financing, but also by directly con-
tributing to the Global Fund,” said 
Mark Dybul, Executive Director of 
the Global Fund. “Through these 
commitments African countries 
are demonstrating that not only 
high income or emerging econo-
mies can contribute to an organiza-

tion like the Global Fund. We are 
all in this together.”

Earlier this week, the Global 
Fund announced that its replen-
ishment launch meeting had gath-
ered US$12 billion, a 30 percent 
increase over the US$9.2 billion 
in firm pledges secured in 2010 
for the 2011-2013 period.

In Zimbabwe, an AIDS levy 
has increased significantly since 
the adoption of the multicurrency 
system in 2009, from US$5.7 
million in 2009 to US$26.5 mil-
lion in 2012. Projections indicate 
that Zimbabwe’s AIDS levy will 
grow to US$33 million in 2013 
to US$47 million in 2016. Other 
countries in the region are con-
sidering emulating Zimbabwe’s 
model.

In 2010, Côte D’Ivoire became 
the first African country to benefit 
from Debt2Health, an initiative 
launched by the Global Fund to 
help generate additional domes-
tic resources for health financing 
through debt swaps. To date a total 

of €163.6 million (US$212.5 mil-
lion) has been written off in swap 
agreements between creditor and 
debtor countries.

The Kenyan government has 
been working closely with UN-
AIDS, the Global Fund and PEP-
FAR to eliminate new HIV infec-
tions among children and keep 
their mothers alive. Since 2009, 
Kenya has reduced new infections 
among children by 44 percent.

The Ministry of Health of Ma-
lawi, working with partners, cre-
ated a new PMTCT strategy which 
they named “Option B+”. Under 
this program, every HIV-positive 
pregnant woman, regardless of her 
CD 4 count, was started on life-
long ARV therapy. In the second 
quarter of 2011, when Option B+ 
was launched, there were 1,257 
women who had started ARV 
therapy. By the end of 2012, that 
number had increased to 10,882.

Each of these developments 
are separate pieces of an emerging 
trend toward greater investments 
in health, which coincide with 
rising rates of economic growth 
in many countries of Africa, now 
the fastest-developing continent 
in the world.

 ·         SOURCE: GLOBAL FUND

African Countries Make New 
Investments in Health

Jama Gulaid, UNICEF Representative, giving keynotes to the audience

Stigma, discrimination perpetuate 
new HIV infections
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WHEN UN STAFF IN TANZANIA 
COMMEMORATED WORLD AIDS DAY

This is a pictorial coverage that shows how the UN Staff in Tanzania marked the WAD at Karimjee Hall in the city. Several presentations 
on 3 Zeros were given. Speakers included UNAIDS Country Coordinator Patrick Brenny, UNICEF Country Representative Jama Gulaid, 
Mr Emmanuiel Mziray (UNAIDS Officer responsible with stigma and discrimination issues), Mr Andrew Mwakangale, Dr Bwijo Bwijo 

from UNDP and several others.
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